Age and health indications assessed by silhouette photographs.
To test the hypothesis that overweight and central fat distribution make people look older and have poorer health. We asked 201 male and 161 female observers aged 28-67 y with body mass index (BMI) 17-45 kg/m2, to estimate the age of eight silhouette photographs of female volunteers with known BMI and waist and hips. Silhouette photographs were presented individually and grouped in three trios for analysis: trio A, each subject had waist to hip ratio = 0.7, BMI for each subject was 22, 24, 29 kg/m2; trio B, each subject had BMI = 22 kg/m2, waist to hip ratio for each subject was 0.66, 0.73, 0.99; and trio C, each subject had BMI = 29 kg/m2, waist to hip ratio for each subject was 0.76, 0.88, 0.99. The observers were then asked to judge the likelihood of developing heart disease, health and longevity of the silhouettes which were presented in four pairs controlling either for BMI or waist to hip ratio. The age of a silhouette with BMI 22 kg/m2 was estimated to be 35 y, 24 kg/m2 to be 45 y, and 30 kg/m2 to be 55 y, when waist to hip ratio was matched at 0.7. When BMI was controlled at either 22 or 29 kg/m2, higher waist to hip ratio led to a greater age estimation. An increase from a 65 cm to 88 cm waist circumference led to an estimate of 25 y older. Narrow hips was also judged as older. The silhouettes judged the more likely to be healthy and live longer were those with the lower waist to hip ratio (by 70% observers), and the lower BMI (by 90% observers). Waist to hip ratio appeared less influential when BMI of the silhouettes was high. The observers' own BMI, age or sex had little influences on their assessments of the age and health status of the silhouette photographs. Using novel sets of silhouette photographs, it was shown that overweight or central fat distribution and narrow hips suggest a person is older and has poorer health: People with BMI 29.7 kg/m2 appear to be 15-18 y older than those with BMI 22.2 kg/m2, each extra cm on the waist makes women appear to look a year older, and progressively less healthy. BMI and age of the observers had little influences on the findings.